
BILL 
No. 35 M 1913. 

An Act to Amend the Acts and Qrdinances relating to the City of 
Calgary and to Validate certqin By-laws of the said City. 

( Assenred to 1913) 

W HEREAS the City of Calga~ has prayed for certain amend· 
ments to Ordinance 33 of 1893 of the North West Terri

tories and the amendmen t.s theret and to validate certain by-laws 
of the said. city ; 

And whereas it is expedie.nt tio grant the prayer of the said 
petition; 

Theref1ore His Majesty, by an~ with the advice and consent of 
the Legislative A8sembly of thel Province of Alberta, enacts as 
follows: 

1. Section 7 of Ordinance 83~f 1893, North-West TerritoriJs, 
is hereby amended by striking o the word "five" in the last line 
but one thereof and substituting therefor the word "eight". 

Z. Section 9 of Ordinance 33 N 1893, North-West Territories, 
i~ hereby amended by adding a(ter subsection 10 the following 
subsection: 

"lOa. Every elector qualified tl vote on the election of mayor 
or who wishes to vote must reco d his vote at the poU for that 
portion of the ward in which he esides." 

3. Ordinance :i3 of 1893, No~th-West Territories, is he~·eby 
amended by adding after &"Ubsec4ion 13 of section I) thereof the 
following: 

"13a. The ballot provided for ~n the pre.ceding two subsections 
shall be in the following form a~tered as the circumstances may 
require: 

"THE CI'l'Y gF CALGARY 
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names on this Ballot or it will notlbc counted. 
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4. Ordinance 33 of 1893, rorth-West Territorit>~~, is hereby 
amended by adding to section 0 thereat: the following: 

','30a. If at any time it npp · rs to the treasurer, com:q~.issioners, 
or other officers of the city th t land liaJble to assessment has not 
been assessed for the current y ar or for either or both of the next 
Lwo preceding year;; he shall port the same to the trea.surer, or 
if the omission to as::>c"S crnne. to tfie knowledge of the treasurer 
in any other manner he shull ntcr such land on the next eollec
(.m's roll as well for the arrear of the preceding year or years, if 
any, as for the taxes of the cur ent year and the value of tbc land 
shall be the average of the thr e pre\-ious years if nssesscd for the 
eniil three yea.rs, but if not so a~ses-sed the treasurer shall require 
the asses.<oor for the current ye· r to value the land and it shall be 
the duty of the as::e.~sor to do s when required and to certify the 
valuntion in writing to the cit clerk and the owner of tho lancl 
Rhall haYe the right to appeal, the whole as provided in the said 
Ordinance and amendments th reto." 

5. Ordinance 33 of 1893 i' hereby amended by striking out 
the words "and income" wher ver they appear in sections 27, 37 
and 42 of the said Ordinance •ilnd striking out the words "and 
income'' in the first line of eecti n 38 and by striking out the words 
"the first" in subsection 9 of se tim) 38 of the said Ordinance and 
by repealing sedion 34 of th said Ordinance as amended by 
Ordinance 213 of 1899, North-\ est Territories. 

6. Section 40 of Ordinance fa of 1893, is hereby amended lJy 
adding the following subsectio : 

"(4) The couucil may at an' time amend the roll by correcting 
any palpable errors therein." 

7. Section "11 of Ordinance t3 of 1893, North-West Territories, 
is hereby amended by adding af.ter the word "Calgary" in the~ 
fourth line thereof the followi g words: "And his deciei.on shall 
be final and conclusive on a 11 1 atters adjudicated upon," and by 
striking out subsection 6 of the said section 41. 

8. Section 47 of Ordinance 1;3 of 1893, North-West Territorie~. 
is hereby amended hy strikin< out all the words after the wonl 
"him" in the 14th line of ooid section down to and including the 
word "assessment" in the 18+t. in<> tlo'lreof. 

9. Section 91 of Ordinance 13 of 1893, North-West Territories, 
is hereby amended by striking ut the schedule referred to therein 
and substituting therefor the f llowing schedule: 
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1.0. Section 108 of Ordinance 3~ of 1893, North-West Terri
tories, is hereby amended by adding! at the end of, subsection 1 the 
following: 

"Provided, however, that where i~"s necessary in the opinion of 
the council, before the said roll is fir lly revised and the said list is 
prepared as aforesaid, to submit an bylaw to the ratepayers for 
their approval, the list of the preced ng year, may be used." 

11.. Ordinance 33 of 1.89:3, Nor h-West Territories, is hereby 
amended by adding after section 11 a the following section: 

"1.15b. Council may appropriat to the payment of any debt 
the SUI'plus income ari8ing from an ' city work or from any share 
or intere~t therein after paying the· nual expenses thereof includ
ing the sinking fund and interest on any debentures issued fur 
the city work; or may so appropri e any unappropriated money 
in the treasury or any money rni cd by general rate, and any 
money ,;o appropriated shall be carr ed to the credit of the sinking 
fund of the debt or re.,en.-e fund a· the case may be, or may be 
applied in payment of any instal ent thereof accruing due; or 
the Council may from time to ti e appropriate a fund to be 
known as a reserve or rleproriation und any surplus ineome aris
ing from any civic work for the pu ose of meeting contingencie~ 
which in the opinion of the (~Otmcil may be thought likely to arise 
in connection therewith; or the c uneil may appropriate from 
time to time any mrplus to the im rovement or better equipment 
of any. such work." 

12. Subsection 1 of section 109 of Ordinance 33 .of 1893, North
West Territories, is hereby amended by adding thereto the follo\V
ing: 

"Provided, however, that bylaw«~for the purchase uf laud and 
the erection of brick, stone or cone te buildings or other concrete 
structures may be made payable in fty years at the furthest there
after." 

13. Subsection 56 of section 1t7 of Ordinance 33 of 189:3, 
North-West Territories, is hereby mended by arlrling after the 
word "elevators" the word "hm;pita s". 

1.4. Ordinance 33 of 189:3, Noth-West. 'rerritories, is hereby 
further amended by striking out su section 6lb, of section 117 as 
added by seetion 19, chapter B2, Sta utes of Alberta, 1.907. 

1.5. Seotion 117 of Ordinance q3 of 1893, North-West 'l'erri
tories, i;; hereby amended by add~ng thereto the following sub
sections: 

"99. To provide for tho remova and destruction of weeds, 
refuse or any other debris from an vacant land where the owners 
are nonresident or unknown and f om the property of any other 
persons who for twenty-four hour after notice published in a 
newspaper printed and published i the city neglect to remove or 
destroy the same and in ease of th non•payment of the expense~ 
thereof by the owner or occupant, ~harging the same against ilw 
properly us a special assessment t he recovered i.n like manner 
with the other city taxes. 

''1.00. To provide for the printilg and publishing of a muni
cipal newspaper or bulletin and th t all advertising by this Ordin
ance required to be made in any ewspapor or other publicatio11 
shall be sufficiently advertised by b ing similarly rpublished in the 
said bulletin." 

16. Section 1.60 of Ordinance t of 1.893, North-West Terri
tories, is hereby amended by addin at the end thereof: 

"And to pledge such by-laws or ebentures to any bank or other 
corporati•on as security for the rep yment of the money borrowed 
pending the reali7.ation of such de ntures." 
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1. 7. Ordinanee 33 of 1893, Nor h-W e::>t Territorioo, is hereby 
amended by atldiug after section 1 · · the fiollowing section: 

"166a. Not.withstanding anythi g in this charter contained, 
upon tlw report of the city enginee or the medical heaLth otiicer 
recommendiug the same, the coun·cil shall have power by resolution 
or bylaw to direct water and plumb' 1g, or other sanitary improve
ments to ·Le made in any• such buil ing, and the city may with or 
without the cou,;ent of the owner, oc upant or tenant thereof entr;r, 
make, cmtslruct and instal such wat r, plumbing or other sanitary 
improvemeuls or ea,u,:c the same to JC done and' after the comple
tion th0reof the l:ity engineer shal make a certificate stating 
therein the numL:er nnd deseription of the parcel of land whereuu 
such work has bee!l rlo11e nud l.he a uul cost thereof, and shall fiie 
such eerlificate with the a~scL.,~or an, the amount of such costs so 
eertified slwll be divided into su(•h um1ber of ·instalments as shull 
Le dircdr:{l by the resolnliull or Lyla directing the work, and such 
l:Util logclhcr with iHtcre.,l on the . inking fund or equal annual 
i n . .;lalmeut phm shall, :t' ill the c se of local improvements, be 
aJdeJ tr, the taxes 011 cl!d; lot or p .trcel of land in the collector'~ 
roll for the propel' nmnLer of ~·ears l1eginning with the rolls pre
pared next afiter the iiling of said ce ·tilieate, and the said cost shall 
thereupon become and be treated ir all respects as ordinary taxed 
clue upon saicl land, 1\ nd for th purposes afore.~aid the said 
councii mety by lhe said b,Ylaw aut 10rize the city to borrow such 
sums as may be nece::;sary for the ::;r · d works, to l1e repayaule with 
interest in such manner as the eoun il may arrange." ' 

18. 6ection Hi of chapter 36 of l.thc Statutes of Alberta, 1908, 
is hereby amen Jed by adding at the end of seetion 182 thereof the 
following: 

"Provided, however, that counci~ may by bylaw provide that 
there may be five commissioners f r the City of ~Calgary, which 
bylaw shall be E<nhjeet to the appro 'al of a two-thirds vote of the 
ratepayers as in Lho ease of ntOilC:.' l yl:tw,;." 

19. Section 183 of Or<liiWitcc :):', of 1Sfl:1, North-West Terri
tories, as adned by clwptcr :lij of tl:c ~tntutes of Alberta, 1908, is 
hereby rcpcn.le(1 and the following' tbstituted therefor: 

"183. 'l'he mayor, or in hi:; al CHce the acting may.or, shall 
be ox-officio one of the eomrnis~i 1ers, and the others shall be 
elected from t.hc ci~y at large at !h same place and on the same 
day and in the same manner a.~ the mayor is elected. Such com
missioners shall devote their whole ime to the city's affairs. Tlw 
mayor, or in his absence, the actin mayor, shall be chairman of 
the ~commi~sionerfl. If an alderm n or city official is elected a 
commissioner he shall thereupon c e to occupy such po~ition or -
offiee. 

"183a. The city commissioners hall be elected for a period of 
two years. \Vhere an election is h d for more 'than one eommis
,-;ioner t.he commissioner receiving; the highest number of voteg 
Rllnll hold offrce for two years, and t 1e other commissioner or com
missioners shall hold office for one 'ear. Thereafter the commis
sioners elected :"ball hold ofl'irc fnr t Ycl Yenrs. 

"183b. In the event of the deat 1 or re:,)ignation of one of the 
commissioners his substitute shall b 8ppointed ,by the counril for 
the balance of his term of office. 

"183c. Every elector qualifted t vote on the eleetion of com
mi.~~ioners and who wisher; ·to vote ust record his vote at the poll 
of that portion of tbe ward in whir he resifles. 

"183d. No property qualifica 'on shall be required for a 
candidate for commissioner." 

20. Sections 189 and 193 inclut've added to Ordinance 33 of 
1898, North-\Ve~t Territorie~, by s tion 7 of chapter 28, Statutef' 
of Alberta, 1010, Seeond 8ccsion, are hereby repealed, and the 
powers thereby given to the parks board are hereby revested in 
the council and the eity eomrnissio ers. 



21.. 'l'he said Ordinance 33 of 1 93, North-West Territories, is 
hereby amended by adding thereto t 1e following section 189: 

"18D. The council of the G1ty f Calgary may in addition to 
other rates and assessments levy in ach year a special tax f'or the 
maintenance and improvements o· the parks, cemeteries, and 
boulevards of the city aml such oney shall be known .as the 
parks fund but the rale of such ass ssment shall not exceed three
quarters of a mill on the dollar in e h year." 

22. Ordinance ~3 of H39~, Nor h-West Territories, is hereby 
amended by adding thereto the fol wing section 190: . 

"1.90. If the local board of hea h fur the ci.Ly or the medical 
health officer or any person authori ed by them upon due examin-
ation is satisfied that any building, e closure or structure or portion 
thereof has for any re:1son beeome r is unfit for the purpose for 
which it was used or that it has bee me a nuisance or in any way 
dangerous to the health of the occup nts or neighbours the medical 
heallh olricer of tlHl eity may il' ue a notice addressed to the 
owner ofi such premises or the age t or .rerson in charge of t.he 
same or any of them requiring th prem1ses to be put in proper 
sanitary condition, or if the said b ard shall see fit, requiring the 
occupants to quit and close up t•hc prcmisos within such time as 
the board may deem reasonruble. the person so notified or any 
of them mfuse or neglect to compl wit•h the terms .of the notice, 
every person so offending shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 
ten dollars for each and every day he shall so neglect or refuse, 
and in default to imprisonment not exceed'ing thirty days, and the 
board may cause tho premise3 to c properly cleaned and make 
sewer and water connections, inst.t l plumbing and effect such 
alterations as may he nece.3Sary to ut the premises in a sanitary 
condition at the expense of the o 'ner or occupants or may re
move or oause to be removed the occupants forcibly and 
close up the premises and if so cl sed the same shall not be re
occupied until put in proper suni ary condition. A certificate 
signed by the department of the board or the medical heal,th 
officer of the city showing the a ount of expenses incurred by 
reason of the doing ·of all or any of the above things shall be 
filed with the person having charg of the tax collector's roll who 
shall enter such amount Hhown ins ch certificate in the roll against 
the property affected and the san e shall become taxes . and be 
collected with the ordinarv munici al taxes. 

"lDOa. If the owner, agent or ccupan t refuses or neglects to 
comply with any notice given as aforesaid the medical health 
officer may eit·her before or aft r the occupanrt:s have left the 
premises, affix to the •building or st ucture a placard declaring the 
same unfi.t for occupation and fo bid'ding the use of the same, 
and any person removing or dofa 'ng any such placard shall be 
liable t<J a fine of not less thnn fiv dollars and not e~eeding ten 
dollars and in deflault thereof to · prisonment for a period not 
exceeding thirty days. 

"190b. Any owner, agent or p rson renting or allowing to be 
occupied or any person cccupyin such building, enclosure or 
struoture or part thereof without th consent of the medical health 
,officer shall be liable to a penalty f not less than ten dollars and 
not exceeding twenty-five dollars f r each day the same is renterl, 
allowed to' be oocupied or occupi d, and in default thereof, t{) 
imprisonment for a period not exc eding thirty days." 

23. Subsection 44 of section 117 of Ordinance 33 of 1893, 
North--West Territoria'l, is hereby amended by adding after the 
word "hours" in tbe eip:ht:h line thereof the following words: 
"After notice thereof published in ne or more newspapers printed 
and published in the City of Calga y." 

24. Bylaw No. 1339 ofi the Ci~· of Calgary finally- passed on 
the 5th day of August, 1912, for he purpoee of raismg $40,000 
for installing a police patrol syste , and Bylaw No. 1362 of the 
City of Calgary finally passed on t e 16th day of September, 1912, 
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for the purpose of rai:,:ing $:r1~,000 for the extension of the water 
works ~ystem and By-law No. 1i333 of the City of Calgary finally 
Jla~sed on the 19th dny of 1\ugusL, 1 12, for the purpose of raising 
$8:2,000 fiur the eou~trudiun uf sew rs, are herehv declared legal, 
valid aud binding nutwilh:-tanding any informalities, irregulari
ties or defects therein, either in sub" ance or in form, and the city 
shall lmn; power tu levy in eal"h y ar under Lhe authority of the 
said By-law 133:3 the sum of $:3GU .00 to pay the interest on the 
debentures i~stwd nnder tile said b rlaw, and any and all deben
tures under the said By-laws Nus. 333, 1339 and 1362 and Lhe 
coupons thereto attached is:-;ued or to be i'ssued thereunder or under 
any by-law oonsoliuating the same re hereby declared legal s.~~ 
valid and Lhe City of Calgary sball be bound to pay each and all 
of the said debentures and coupons· therein respectively stated. 

25. Localimprovemcnt By-law 1 o. 1301 of the City of Ualgary 
to authorize the coustru<.:tion of co crete sidewalks and finally 
passed on the 1st day of April, 1 12, and Local Improvemer1t 
By-law No. 1324 f,o authorize the eo struction of sewers in the said 
city finally pas;oed by the eouneil o 1 the 17th day of ).iay, 1912, 
and Local Improvement :By-law N . 1183 to authorize the con
structiml of sewers in thA f'n:id city finnlly passed by the oouncil 
on the lOth of .July, lflll, arc !Jc cby declared to be valid and 
binrling notwit113tanding any inf rmalities, irregularities and 
tlef'eots therein either in substance or in form, and the City of 
Calgary shall haYe the right to con :lruct the local improvement" 
as 2ct out in the said by-laws and to assess against the properly 
fnmting or alm1!i11g on the streets nentioncd in the said by-laws 
fur the eu:st of tlJC f'uicl work, nnd e ch and all of the said de~ben
tures or eoupous therolu altad~ed ssued under each of the .said 
by-laws, or any final by-law to rnic:e lcLentures for the payment of 
the saiu >vorks or of any cow;oliuati n thereof are hereby declared 
legal a11d vaLid and the ~ai!l City of Calgary shall be bound to pay 
e:1ch and all of the said de1Jcuturc::; wu coupon~ as therein rcspcc
ti vely stated. 

26. Local irnpruYCment By-law 20G of the City of Calgary to 
authorize the construction of se,wer in the said city for the sum 
of $76,000 as amended by By-law No. 1424 is hereby declared 
valid nnd binding nolwith:;hmding ny informalities, irregularities 
or uefccts therein either in substan e or in form and each and all 
of the de1entures and coupons issue or to be issued under any Ullal 
by-law to raise de1entures for the pa ·ment of the works mentioned 
in the said bylaws or under any co 1solidation thereof are hereby 
declared legal and Yaliu and the sai City of Calgary shall be bound 
to pay each an:rl all of the said deb n tnres and coupons as therein 
re.'lpectively stated. 

27. ·whereas the City of Calga y during the year 1912 ha~ 
incurred certain debts and liabilitie and has issued debentures for 
the payment thereof, and whereaR tl e debentures have been sold at 
a disconnt and the sums realized ave been insufficient to meet 
the said debts and liabilities amou 1t.i ng tu the sum of $125,000, 
and whereas it is expedient to co "olidate the said debt and 
authorize the city to issue dehentur s for the payment of the same 
fur a sum not in all !.o exceed the su of $125,000; 

Now, therefore, it is hereby enact d as follows: 
1. 'l'hat the council may by by-1 w in the usual statutory form 

altered as eircum~Lanee.~ may rcquir , consohdate the floating debts 
and liabilities of the city to an nmou 1t not exceeding $125,000, n,nd 
to realize the sum by way of a loan n the credit of ihe city aud to 
issue ·deLentures for the payment of said loan payable at the expir
ation of twenty years from the dat of isme and bearing interest 
at 'the rate of five per cent. per ann u n payable half yearly, the said 
principal and interP~t tto be poyalil in suc>h currency and at such 
places as the council shnll in the s1id hy-law determine, and the 
city has power to levy a special ra over and above all other rates 
to provide for the sinking fund an( interest for the said debt. 
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2. The money so raised shall b applied only to the redemption 
and payment of the said dehts a d liabilities and .to and for no 
other purpose whatever, and the s nking flund collooted and levied 
fm the redemption of the bond,., , hnll oo and become part of the 
ordinary sinkin~ fu_nd of the city a ~subject to .the same provisions 
govermng the smkmg fund of 1:h 01Ly of Calgary. 

3. The alllOunt hereby authoriz d to be raised by way of a loan 
shall not be computed as part the amount authorized to be 
borrowed under section 166 of th Ordinance 33 of 1893, N.vV.T., 
as amended by Ordinance 39 of 00 and as further amended by 
chapter 25 10f the Statutes of Alb rta, 1909, so as to reduce or in 
any way affect the borrowing pow r of the city therein provided. 
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